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Subject: Here's what's happening at the University Libraries!
Date: Thursday, October 27, 2022 at 9:05:03 AM Pacific Daylight Time
From: University Libraries
To: Jill B Stockton

Dean of University Libraries Catherine Cardwell

The fall semester is underway, and the University Libraries is supporting discovery, learning
and engagement across campus. With several new and talented faculty and staff members
joining the Libraries, new collections to share and exciting events approaching I hope you find
an opportunity to get involved and engage with our experts, collections and resources.

New faces in the Libraries include: data services coordinator, outreach and public services
archivist, business librarian, web developer, makerspace senior specialist, multimedia
production specialist, virtual reality programming and development specialist, virtual
multimedia specialist, building operations manager and events and operations coordinator.

In addition to working toward returning to pre-pandemic staffing levels, a multi-departmental
team of Libraries professionals have been hard at work processing, cataloging, digitizing and
creating metadata for nearly 350,000 photographic negatives from the Reno Gazette Journal
Photograph Collection. It consists of approximately 1.5 – 2 million photographic negatives
documenting the happenings across Northern Nevada communities spanning the period of
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time covering 1959 to the 2000s. There is no other known collection publicly available
providing this degree of photographic documentation of the development and social history of
the region in the 20th century.

The Libraries have been actively partnering with faculty, the Provost’s Office, Office of Digital
Learning and the Office of Advancements in Teaching Excellence to help reduce the need for
expensive textbooks through the use of Open Educational Resources (OERs). OERs are
freely available high-quality resources that are intended for classroom use. Did you know,
according to the Education Data Initiative, the average cost of a college textbook is between
$80 and $105, with some costing $400 or more?

Recently members from the Frances C. and William P. Smallwood Foundation visited the
Mathewson-IGT Knowledge Center. Each summer the Smallwood Foundation supports a
multimedia bootcamp targeting up-and-coming high school seniors with an interest in media
techniques and technologies. The 2022 bootcamp welcomed nine students hailing from Reno
High School, Spanish Springs High School, Academy of Careers and Engineering, and the
Coral Academy.

We have been busy gearing up for the 35th Annual Nevada Writers Hall of Fame event
honoring Inductee Brian Crane, author of the beloved Pickles comic strip. We will also be
celebrating 2021 Hall of Fame Silver Pen awardee Vogue Robinson. The event will take place
Friday, Nov. 4, at 6 p.m. inside the Mathewson-IGT Knowledge Center’s Wells Fargo
Auditorium and Whittemore Gallery. Tickets are available now and can be purchased by
visiting Eventbrite. I hope you join us for this special event! It will mark the first in-person
celebration of Nevada’s finest writers since 2019.

It’s this level of active engagement between Libraries faculty, staff, users and donors coupled
with tools and resources available for experimentation and experiential learning that help set
the stage for a successful and memorable experience. I hope to see you soon.

Sincerely,

Catherine Cardwell
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Get to know the new faces of the University Libraries
The University is pleased to introduce you to a few of our new hires. Over the past several
months Libraries’ faculty and staff have worked tirelessly to identify, interview, hire and on-
board new talent for the start of the semester. With several highly-skilled individuals joining
the team, and with other searches closing or under way, the Libraries is positioned to
continue to provide exceptional resources, expertise, collections, primary and secondary
source materials, eBooks and journals, instruction sessions, events, technologies and more
to students, faculty, researchers and community members.

Get to know the Libraries’ newest team members by following the links below to Nevada
Today to learn more.

New Faces Part One

New Faces Part Two

New, asset-expanding collection available to University Libraries
users
Reno Gazette Journal Photograph Collection is a new, unique, visual resource containing 1.5
– 2 million quality photographic negatives documenting the social history of northern Nevada.
Approximately 300,000 photographic negatives have been catalogued and 750 of these
negatives have been digitized. Digitized images can be viewed online. Photographic
negatives can be viewed by visiting Special Collections and University Archives. It is the
largest publicly available collection of photographic documentation of the development and
social history of the region.

“Outside of our Political Papers collection, this new addition serves as another jewel in the
Libraries’ crown,” Dean of University Libraries Catherine Cardwell said. “The RGJ Photograph

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdarcampaignassets.unr.edu%2Fct.asp%3Fid%3DB93E5AB78112C30834D01C02A4531D005B3AD8BD0EA491404982EAB4F867B06C421248FD0C3C870A2578A940B5923F1B%26ct%3D4aeUs1AAAABCWmgzMUFZJlNZJW7vKwAAFBmAAAPQED9l36AgAEiJNGyhtPUQ9GUKaNDRoNAB4yOxk1N7dLMtrUwsV3%252bBau3vLJqSNAcTOnkmJGgPURXfMMlFi2RzAQiAVI%252fi7kinChIErd3lYA%253d%253d&data=05%7C01%7Cjbstockton%40unr.edu%7Cd6c7bf71536145bdde0008dab834ffa4%7C523b4bfc0ebd4c03b2b96f6a17fd31d8%7C0%7C0%7C638024835026630611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=w00v0k8tu%2By38aSr5YOBUHxVINjL0HTF%2FqHHuuGFTa8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdarcampaignassets.unr.edu%2Fct.asp%3Fid%3DA1C0A7632E10D86B678EC7BCEE9D4D8ABD5AEC541F138C5650236430927889C2EE02CA70AC83A255188A9C0B0C7B9040%26ct%3D4aeUs0sAAABCWmgzMUFZJlNZW%252bwAbwAAEhmAAAPQED5n36AgAEjHqfqgeRpMnpPFCI0AMgNAjPZZBg3lBoVOLSm3rK7YW%252bPj5fW1F3vCgITTBmwu5mFzEoeRHBB4jaV%252fi7kinChILfYAN4A%253d&data=05%7C01%7Cjbstockton%40unr.edu%7Cd6c7bf71536145bdde0008dab834ffa4%7C523b4bfc0ebd4c03b2b96f6a17fd31d8%7C0%7C0%7C638024835026630611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yD%2FtdrTU2skyn9LfpxUJKRMC2RzINzK0IfpetJsf8UM%3D&reserved=0
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Collection ensures discoverability and access to a rich resource that is available for use to
meet scholarship, learning, personal enjoyment and research needs."

Read more about this new collection by visiting Nevada Today

Read the Reno Gazette Journal’s recent news story on this collection

Libraries play key role in lowering students’ educational costs
The Education Data Initiative reports the average four-year college student paid an estimated
$1,226 for textbooks and supplies in academic year 2020-2021. In an effort to lower the cost
of education for University students, the University Libraries is actively working to reduce the
need for expensive textbooks through the use of Open Educational Resources (OERs).
OERs are freely available high-quality resources that are intended for classroom use. They
can be easily accessed online ensuring an equitable learning experience for all.

Visit Nevada Today to learn more about this initiative

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdarcampaignassets.unr.edu%2Fct.asp%3Fid%3D8C4EB93A42B7B2B23C1C290A3C46447C0F7AFC8A8B0F32189CC3363072530F69B9CADB1B1C601C5BB7E184A697E10F06%26ct%3D4aeUs1UAAABCWmgzMUFZJlNZiY6jWwAAFBmAAAPQEC7137AgAFCgAADJkEU9Am00AJmUO52lns98S1RAbPwnDbvN7YYmdkpgUVBsXSKEbgw9EQdRFnSHuJyW8Jxq2tNae4hE6h%252bLuSKcKEhEx1GtgA%253d%253d&data=05%7C01%7Cjbstockton%40unr.edu%7Cd6c7bf71536145bdde0008dab834ffa4%7C523b4bfc0ebd4c03b2b96f6a17fd31d8%7C0%7C0%7C638024835026630611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VI7rg74kQ5XrkExiV5gyBjJCkcrMZjhEQWyg5rwA4P0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdarcampaignassets.unr.edu%2Fct.asp%3Fid%3D746C980462E73E5F205D5E11CD754AD968A161771377EF66617DADA57ED92C1CC9F13C2718BA400DCE2E1549D26826D2%26ct%3D4aeUs5sAAABCWmgzMUFZJlNZjRKBCwAAJpmAAAP%252fUD7336AgAIQip%252bjQptT9U2iHp6SH%252bqPUGqeJDaaIZAAC2M3y3JGG4DSdqzLWCi%252fv5ilIoW10khniMZ4JWd63EeW%252f8QBg%252bfBZIU5dgofa301U%252b6l5q9NHQ84EtoUac1I0F1hkkmQGVIOqIe4m0izvg9BGRq9VEWQnMPxdyRThQkI0SgQs&data=05%7C01%7Cjbstockton%40unr.edu%7Cd6c7bf71536145bdde0008dab834ffa4%7C523b4bfc0ebd4c03b2b96f6a17fd31d8%7C0%7C0%7C638024835026630611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7f6rSEy3vvJJ2Gq%2FrLAvv56TwRaBIqCvcVDLvXw14so%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdarcampaignassets.unr.edu%2Fct.asp%3Fid%3DE39FCCB4B3267AC7A758189EB33DB7402F49F45F1F35BFAADA58A3A370747B679DAC1858FF36DFDD953D9A6C20710CFD%26ct%3D4aeUs0UAAABCWmgzMUFZJlNZiOl2iwAAERmAAAPQEC5l36AgAEiKaaepmU9qmNDQiaBpppo0AArfavqA0ikDtAvNGGnJ32lFJoVFsTHE6H5X23FqCRLzAyEYip%252fF3JFOFCQiOl2iwA%253d%253d&data=05%7C01%7Cjbstockton%40unr.edu%7Cd6c7bf71536145bdde0008dab834ffa4%7C523b4bfc0ebd4c03b2b96f6a17fd31d8%7C0%7C0%7C638024835026630611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jVD0gUjwJb8ChRgOYmOWnZg1hQWKPkYSrpHRvKEzuhk%3D&reserved=0
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Smallwood Multimedia Bootcamp introduces high-schoolers to all
things high-tech
Rising seniors from across northern Nevada participated in a donor-funded bootcamp over
the summer introducing them to various media techniques and technologies. Students go
from general consumers of media to purposeful polished producers of their own original
content.

Learn more about the 2022 Smallwood Multimedia Bootcamp by visiting Nevada Today

35th Annual Nevada Writers Hall of Fame
The 35th Annual Nevada Writers Hall of Fame celebration will take place Nov. 4, from 6 p.m.
– 9 p.m. in the Whittemore Gallery and Wells Fargo Auditorium in the Mathewson-IGT
Knowledge Center. Tickets are $45 per person and may be purchased online at Eventbrite.
Tickets to the event include: all the evening’s festivities, including appetizers and wine, some
dessert treats and a couple of other surprises. Sundance Books will have a variety of Nevada
Writers Hall of Fame authors’ books available for purchase and both honorees will be signing
books after the program. There will be a silent auction with all proceeds going to support the
Nevada Writers Hall of Fame. Questions about the event, please contact Robin Schimandle
at robinmonteith@unr.edu. Seating is limited. Ticket sales close October 31.

Purchase tickets to the 35th Annual Nevada Writers Hall of Fame

Learn more about the Nevada Writers Hall of Fame

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdarcampaignassets.unr.edu%2Fct.asp%3Fid%3D2C70802C8AD706283BC9DB15FCBF0096CFFCB69E6447D0DBCF31AE4F057205C8E3606DCFD8883BD8F0E3CFAD9C9AF3CD%26ct%3D4aeUs0gAAABCWmgzMUFZJlNZV4OkKAAAEJmAAAPQED5n36AgAEiKeo008hHqek9R7VCjQNNDIAKqeZWPhi5keN3uIfZhLnBceSQVEyGanLlXpPZajjeYwqUfIVrzEAJPi7kinChIK8HSFAA%253d&data=05%7C01%7Cjbstockton%40unr.edu%7Cd6c7bf71536145bdde0008dab834ffa4%7C523b4bfc0ebd4c03b2b96f6a17fd31d8%7C0%7C0%7C638024835026630611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZpeUK52mti2JZiMTG%2BECweeYVbkw84jIDif77l182nU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdarcampaignassets.unr.edu%2Fct.asp%3Fid%3D039FA58272E84375421A768172F90354DD5EA3AF9937761DFB31400EDBF10DD069B971DA6F220929637382BDBCEBD048%26ct%3D4aeUsxwAAABCWmgzMUFZJlNZdbgE7AAABp2AAAEAEEAANmeWACAAMUwAE0KPUaaZPSepVQRLetE6KQHH7Ozh0l8XckU4UJB1uATs&data=05%7C01%7Cjbstockton%40unr.edu%7Cd6c7bf71536145bdde0008dab834ffa4%7C523b4bfc0ebd4c03b2b96f6a17fd31d8%7C0%7C0%7C638024835026630611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qTyva2XwI2IqVC6WEipc9vuuXBH3xfkjSsVbbT3v9IY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdarcampaignassets.unr.edu%2Fct.asp%3Fid%3D6480A8120AF901CC1913A06DBFD75C1EA4700ACB098B078E6141E3FFA2E36491B5718439910F856AAF73E3CDAE5CE6FC%26ct%3D4aeUs14AAABCWmgzMUFZJlNZGc3yLQAAG5mAAAOe0D%252fv34AgAEio8kaGmaaj1NpND1CKfqJsk9RoGmg0ekvwZj04nC1AWJEYhIqYmD4BOaMyokm7VUfzEL%252bQ%252bUoCjrE2UwSBBVXnFmN62juVVNKG4sICf4u5IpwoSAzm%252bRaA&data=05%7C01%7Cjbstockton%40unr.edu%7Cd6c7bf71536145bdde0008dab834ffa4%7C523b4bfc0ebd4c03b2b96f6a17fd31d8%7C0%7C0%7C638024835026630611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4S3q8cW%2FxCBF678irCBkrKeVvKDOSjtQmRGLYLX5Kkw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdarcampaignassets.unr.edu%2Fct.asp%3Fid%3D458219AF4BA1E1543614254176F72CD7510A081C8C622CA39015760010A97205FB00091B084D834C56148B8B4BF92A03%26ct%3D4aeUsz0AAABCWmgzMUFZJlNZ%252bwugFwAADxmAAAOAED9n36AgAFCg0aNBkBoRRpk9TyPVDxTNRHBvKBc9d69wrHhYhtFWuYLyGFKXIUB3X6Ql54nCRkn5Cfi7kinChIfYXQC4&data=05%7C01%7Cjbstockton%40unr.edu%7Cd6c7bf71536145bdde0008dab834ffa4%7C523b4bfc0ebd4c03b2b96f6a17fd31d8%7C0%7C0%7C638024835026630611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PWZmOGqZnU2mSF%2BvGi%2FQEDiu61w%2BucUp5QS5NJnRchk%3D&reserved=0
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1664 N. Virginia Street
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Reno, NV 89557

Click here to unsubscribe from the University Libraries

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdarcampaignassets.unr.edu%2Fuc.asp%3Fid%3D267E9AFE1601F031814AE4C30DCCCE58F03BB2BF75217A52E630CFFC2B690E30969AF72EC3BF473CCB35B279047F1EED%26email%3Djbstockton%40unr.edu%26uniqueid%3D277174&data=05%7C01%7Cjbstockton%40unr.edu%7Cd6c7bf71536145bdde0008dab834ffa4%7C523b4bfc0ebd4c03b2b96f6a17fd31d8%7C0%7C0%7C638024835026630611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BgT0Gj9yBaqCosiBhA1yygy51DeQXF5nRAnaOaxiti0%3D&reserved=0

